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Monday 7th March 2022 

Monthly Parish Update 

Vale of White Horse District Councillors 

Cllr Hayleigh Gascoigne and Cllr Sarah Medley 

 

Hello from Hayleigh & Sarah 
Hello! Firstly, we just want to say how deeply saddened and shocked we are by recent events in Ukraine.  
The Vale of White Horse District Council stands in solidarity with the people of Ukraine in these horrific 
times. Council leader Emily Smith has issued a statement giving further information on what we can do to 
support those people caught in this conflict or escaping from the area. We have been heartened to see the 
efforts of many local residents in donating and collecting essential items for those affected – once again, 
our kind and caring community stepping up to help in times of crisis. 
 
Locally, we are very aware of the many issues faced by residents in accessing healthcare in the Didcot 
area. Working alongside the Patient Participation Groups of the three medical centres, we have been 
calling on the Oxfordshire Clinical Commissioning group (CCG) to provide transparency and clarity on the 
timescales for delivering the long-overdue healthcare centre on Great Western Park. We are pleased to say 
that the CCG are now engaging, and they have kindly agreed to provide an update for the public at the 
Great Western Park Residents’ Association Meeting at 8pm on Monday 9th May. The meeting will be 
held in a hybrid in-person and online format, at Boundary Park Sports Pavilion and on Zoom. Please keep 
an eye on the GWP Residents’ Association website for more details, and note that this meeting will also be 
their AGM, for anyone wishing to volunteer with this excellent community organisation. 
 
We use these monthly updates to keep you updated on our activities, general council news and any 

COVID-19 developments. We also post regularly on our councillor Facebook Page: Cllrs Hayleigh 

Gascoigne & Sarah Medley Please do not hesitate to get in touch with any issues or concerns, either via 

Facebook message or email: 

hayleigh.gascoigne@whitehorsedc.gov.uk and sarah.medley@whitehorsedc.gov.uk.     

COVID-19 & Community Support 

Keep up to date with latest government guidance via gov.uk/coronavirus. The latest COVID-19 figures are 

updated on the county council’s interactive dashboard on a daily basis.  

Contact the Community Support Hub 
A reminder to all residents that the councils’ Community Support Hub continues to operate for anyone who 

needs any assistance, either as a result of COVID-19 or just for anyone who needs signposting towards the 

appropriate support channel. There are multiple ways to get in touch with the Community Support Hub: 

• Call: 01235 422 600 Monday to Thursday 8.30-5pm and Fridays 8.30-4.30pm 

• Email: communitysupport@southandvale.gov.uk 

• Online Form: www.whitehorsedc.gov.uk/communityhub 

• Website www.whitehorsedc.gov.uk/covid19 
Residents can also contact: 

• Citizens Advice – 0808 278 7907 

• Vale Community Impact – 01235 765348 
 

Better Housing Better Health offers support and advice for those struggling to stay warm and well at 

home and can refer people to services which offer free home energy advice visits and financial and benefit 

advice. For more info see bhbh.org.uk 
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Omicron Hospitality and Leisure Grant 

On 21 December 2021, Government announced the introduction of a one-off grant support scheme for 

hospitality and leisure businesses in England. The Omicron Hospitality and Leisure Grant (OHLG) scheme 

is now open for applications from eligible businesses - Vale of White Horse businesses apply here. Please 

note that the closing date for applications is Friday 18 March 2022. Applications will be processed, 

and checks made until the final payment date of 31 March 2022. 

Local News 

The Harwellian Club reopens after £47,500 makeover 
The Harwellian Club has recently reopened after receiving £47,571 from the Vale of White Horse District 

Council for a major refurbishment. Harwell residents are flocking to see the changes made to the club since 

they applied for developer contributions via the district council. 

Boundary Park’s tennis and games area officially opened by local MP 

Hundreds of keen sports players can enjoy new facilities on Great Western Park after they were officially 

opened recently by David Johnston local MP, Vale councillors and Boundary Park Sports Association for 

local families and sports groups to use.  

Great British Railways Headquarters could be built in Didcot 
South Oxfordshire and Vale of White Horse District Councils will be entering a bid for Didcot to be the home 
of the new Great British Railways headquarters. 

Refusal of former Esso site planing application  

A brief note from us (Hayleigh & Sarah) to inform residents that the planning application for the distribution 

centre at the former Esso site on Milton Hill was refused by the planning committee in February. Although 

this site is not directly in our ward, we know this application caused concern for many Harwell and 

Rowstock residents, particularly due to the increase in HGV traffic it would cause. Sarah wrote to 

committee members in advance of the meeting, highlighting the concerns of local residents. At the meeting 

itself, the combined efforts of the Roads to Rowstock Residents’ Association and local councillors at parish, 

district and county levels succeeded in persuading the committee – well done to all involved. Visit YouTube 

to watch the meeting. 

 Climate & Environment News 

£50,000 fund to boost community climate action in the Vale 
Communities in the Vale of White Horse looking to tackle climate change could soon receive support from a 

new council grant. Vale of White Horse District Council’s new Climate Action Fund will offer a total of 

£50,000 to help local groups, with up to £5,000 on offer for individual projects.   

Work on major EV charging scheme in the Vale is close to completion 
The installation of the Park and Charge Electric Vehicle charging scheme in Vale of White Horse looks 

close to completion as work is due to start on the last car park later this month. 

More than 150 volunteers support major tree planting effort 
More than 150 volunteers joined a major tree planting event in Abingdon over two sessions on Saturday 26 

February to help tackle climate change. Members of local community group Abingdon Carbon Cutters and 

other volunteers from across the area planted 420 trees at Rye Farm Meadow.   
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Council News 

Vale’s 2022/23 budget protects frontline services, ensures important environmental, leisure 

and safety improvements and keeps Council Tax increase to under the rate of inflation 
Despite a 6.2 per cent reduction in funding from government, Vale of White Horse District Council is set to 

agree a balanced budget for 2022/23 and, for the first time in several years, is projecting to have surplus 

general reserves at the end of its 5-year reporting period. 

Leaders Statement – 16 February 2022 

Cllr Emily Smith, Leader of Vale of White Horse District Council, delivered her Leaders Statement to 

Council at the meeting on 16 February 2022. 

 

Important changes for Vale car parks to start on 4 April 
Motorists parking in district council car parks in Abingdon, Faringdon and Wantage are advised that 

from Monday 4 April: 

• Free parking will still be available but reduced to one hour a day 
• New fees will apply if you want to stay for more than one hour 
• Other fees will go up by 40p 
• New and renewed permits will be valid for the specific car park they are issued for and will not be 

transferable. 

Sessions to help hair and beauty staff support victims of domestic abuse 

Free training is now available to help ensure hair and beauty staff know what to do if they suspect a client 

or colleague is at risk of or suffering from domestic abuse. 

Vale gives more than £300,000 to build affordable homes in the district 
Vale of White Horse District Council has pledged to provide grant funding of more than £300,000 towards 

the cost of creating affordable homes in Botley, in the parish of Cumnor. 
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